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COUNTY COUNCIL,
grlcultuial Editor U Taken to 
Libella* the Worthy OobboUM

/uc« more the agricultural editor found 
teelf inside the "l«—i« walls of the . 
inty council dumber yeeeterdsy atfter- 
met 3 o'clock. Whether the rity water is 
icing thsir individual limits or not, we ”®x 1 
not say, but it struck him that their ?m t

I
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■l' m—ONTARIO BARRIE.

«tsarssa
instituted to contest the elect

*_PRTNT C
.of William 
of Innisfil.
«rente hss 
I Mr. Len-

! CHEAP Aimmi
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Lennox as

E :• .;net
the We: hare already received T5 per cent, of ear Spring 

Print* and win be ftdly complete by the «Oth of February, 
when we ehaUSihew the

ofsn ' had s voL.:n, N1
fitted them very scddewly.

There is the new plug, as fin* ;
for the occasion. It gie __ „____
much uneasiness, however, for, if a reporter 
drops into the ante-room during proceed
ings to take hie cough mixture, the proprie
tor of that hat follows him in stealthily, to 
see whether his intentions are honorable. 
But the caps !

0, HUBS Or JERRY MERRICK,4. 
the cape 1 There is one cap in the council 
which looks like the halt of a pumpkin to 
the outer part of which sufficient heir re
storer has oeen applied to produce that cross 
between wool and far known as “fuis.” 
There is a cap which is not all a cap. 
The owner doubtless wears it not for 
its intrinsic value, but for the tender 
memories it may conjure op. If that cap 
han’t helped to rub down a prise heifer be
fore now the agricultural editor will eat it. 
There is alio a home-made cap in the coun
cil- The good woman who made 
it may luve originally intended 
it for a muff or a sock, but in a moment of 
inspiration converted it into a cap. It suite 
its purpose perfectly. It is astonishing hew 
fast s team travels when hitched up in front 
of that cap. There is a cap which may have 
been intended for an artificial hen's nest, 
but we are satisfied that it would be just 
the thing for

A HEM THAT WASN’T BTOof UP.
Tbç agricultural editor did not feel so meoh' 

yesterday. Oos
miner walked up to him and" said :
“ Young man, do you see any hay-aeeds 

in my hayar, eh, humph, hey Î”

polled me down, yon ask. JRst extensive;* to: to Toronto foriof PRINTS 
imported.

H. STON
UNDERT

skejr Is bad enough. God knows, 
it this was a ten-ton anna 
i Us la dmd lur more's a y«ar— 
dont care il I tell.

atI ling
2

"Vthe4:
My Utile private hell.

23» Tonne
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foe atont’en
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circulation of THE WoSuÜ) o^th^’^i'j hSd*^!!

baarjsasrfSSSs
SS®) — U °<”n* « three and at Eve o'clock. . 
ExtiaeditiOTwareBsopnbU.lied whenever thereto * 

sufficient moment to demand them. Ad-jfassstStiST- to *"editioas *»$£■

OMit yen take a hint t Why wt ’em np,
ni kaketh.mme, yoa bat,

'Wlhle.mnin-lf.mstiUn

irany WNot mitch is known of the early hiatoyr 
of his illustrions msn but there are papers 
to prove that he, early in life, by rigid
economy and strict attention to business 
rose to the responsible position of a country 
schoolmaster. It is probable that while en
gaged in the landerable occupation of teach
ing the young idea how to shoot, that he 
“ boarded round” and that the consequent 
variety in hie food,

, Cork and potatoes here, . (
and Murphys and bacon there, with a emnt- 
tering of buckwheat pancakes, jioecake, 

.hominy and salt rilin’, kept .his appetite 
sharp and greatly assisted in building, 
up a form and figure thé most 
commanding and colossal in the legis
lators. It was while efii 
pation, doubtless, that 1 
a good deal of himself.

_—
been produced for SPRING, 1881, «ml we bave gene «her- 
ongbly through the entire market.

BIRTH
Hotchisos—On the 4th t ' 

road, YorkvHle, the wfto at L. 
daughter.

OasAia- Oh Sunday, Feb. 0

A. ft Gerald, H.M.C., Preeoott 
Funeral from the «lore add) 

8tb,atJpm.,to8t. J 
acquaintances ore requested 
ther notice.

’.sir. 'AMIget. .1
yoe, air. It's Eneas sffit, 
la my toes.

.cheer, I'm tired out.
An'm tell my tale—here goes.

.m
* Oh ernes One of the largest lîdiences <?f the season 

assembled at the Grand last night to witness 
“ Edgewood Folks"—a production that 
gives full scope for Mr. 8ot Smith Baseelt’s 
inimitable specialties. The plot is very 
flimsy, but the piece runs smoothly. The 
support is good, and all are well up in their 
parts. » Edgewood Folks” will he repeated 
at the matinee tide afternoon and Main this 
evening.

Our French, Japanese and Persian effects are particu
larly good.tie an’me war the only kids 

Our parents ever had,
An' both -but no, I'll let Lit pase-

g re But Ids child turned out

Oar assortment of the Staple lines, sack as Brnnettes, 
Chocolates, Drabs, Madders, Pinks, Purples and Regatta 
Shirtings, will be unusually large, making a most varied 
and attractive display of all the Latest Novelties.

;>Xr

j. wi

UNDERT

I TUI I coaxed her up to wed Jack Sloane, »
4 wUicuman'my pal.

efte tee Shatter drink, by—wall,
, lllnt SgoUl' to «wear - 3 Vf»*
But wh<B I think I woe to blame 

There1» an awful burning there.
That’s vary kind of you,.dr—no,

I very aeMsprimoke—
My principal occupation Is

entraasy bates _
for casual advertisements are as follows
no&SÆîîte* nVE CENT8 |

^Pwmgaphs among new. items, double the ordln- 

cent, advance on 

the first psgw MAI# ]

m I !Z dbP* •dthriMment*,»1™,,
■ uhsnge of matter, are ss follows :— ”

FOOTLXO HT NOTES.
The Masque of Pandora company have 

cancelled all dates and disbanded.
Mrs. Bateman, the well kfiown entrees 

and theatrical manager, is dead.
Sims Reeves la to appear in a series of 

oratorio concerts at the Albert hall.

THE LEAD

SPECIAL.—We recommend oar Mends to make an 
EARLY SELECTION.

in this occu-
leamed to think

A typ kem to the Vtoor, Tb

“TT^ÎaE, 673 lancer

communication with >li psrta

| ™* OOUNTRY SCHOOLMASTER . '
»hr*y» » great Huunn the country^Ahd 

it was probably in replying at the annual ex
amination to an address,

#

j^aSSLjl trie i
I rj r. i* . ■The Frank Frayne combination disbanded

—asawasgafl sRmw«ee.tSMP I iSBMttffl®

has no equal in our Ontario parliament. yelled the member spitting out de cuisine,” in which various kitchen nten-
Mr. Lander carries the Dominie into the he ï*ibeen .m5ftl" “B* are made to discourse sweet sounds and
honse. He is sometimes' slightly offensive ^*”8.' /V1.1®» bf ^ *hen sinking reproduce popular airs with much effect
m his style and addresses the opposite ride !“* T“ce' uklnS » fredl mouthful of peas, , t "T eBect:
of the house as if it wa a biv acbMA u„ he said, “it was dandruff.” On the 3rd of January there appeared at

a elide. He is like*slittielSy J in dandruft. If it got out that it was hay ‘X. monarch of maçcun. and ventrilo-
KATING a WHOLE pie, i fe®d® P^P1® “W>* think that we were as ’ M P"m“eddp1®®™* to every one

SBSEEr sS^aHBîs L
^or^crittere11^)4^’dri^k* OTt wind-bag. and indeed Pwe ourselves liavt interesting pigdris. their presents were cheap and tawdry cards,

Wall Lix .he drouned a somethin’ in heard him spoken of as At the afternoon session the report of the tjJV* presenta of apparent value were
f A BAG op WIND. ! 8t“diug committee contained the foliowiug gZZZ t,0t.COnM®a<?-the brother of the

’ v 'Vhen he rises to address the house he as- j interesting figures in regard to the county! dolU^k,fifty
Pshaw ! what er you lookin' at me lur î I sûmes the appearance of a god, but the fact is £EW"!ed '"elueo< lab* :.. ..t. ;. *87,189,997 CO “u •ren.V lhe ®?"

Give me another drink, ’ that one half rfthemembero oUp^ them a Z »»• «tile ..ssisciiÈi 55 “‘ertainmeut was an abominable one. It
ITn a fool, but don’t you dsre to ask selves for slumber, and the other half in- Equalised “ «■ P*™?.ruU ln<^|m' ■■ thev* were^ranSht0 ”1^ findgeone—-and , wwr||| 1 11 . 1 „r, j . — ,

IVbak I thought that night, or think. voluntarily assume an expression similar to ■ • 8,011,528 y _y C8nght 16 was a barefaced M 111 lie S»ld at ICS» tliail Wholesale Prices 111 Order t©
I noer hold my head up since. I that which fixes itself on the countenance Tot“* «quallxod value of real, per- next d»v Since 8?n^an.ced 1,1 ^he Herald effect a rlearanep

rmaIo.E-perhap.Ibe, of thé average boarder when he takesthe ” ' inoom*"V-"............ «81.998,0» M ^ treniActions • “ V.ttltnuitc.
Fur I often thlak frequent wish roof off a weary egg. He hums along with There PY™ flso 0,6 number of per- ^ ^ the

The baby had been me. «ie monotonous effect produced by sous assessedinthe townshfps as 14,148 ; .i0"r68°on‘P'
,/| A bumblebee wearing A hole the number of acres assessed, 343,808 ; the “ Harteman , in Anbnrn as Heller ;

TeU you my name ? Now, who's the fool, through a window pane. His bigsnbiect is n,uinber of persons, 46,405 ; number of cat-* v}?:!!* i*ad Tr.oy,“ Anderson, etc. In
-t D'P®thiok rd ever refo- education, and he never lets tfe welt go tie> 28>el1 ! of sheep, 88,874 ; of hogs, 13,- wbJ!fy j P™1"18?1 a ^««1 of a house and

I’m broken down, but I’ve got seme pride. diy. There’s more educational matters dm- 957 : ef horee3i 18,336 ; of dogs, 4,400. ^ t0 a who drew a lucky number, but.
In this here carcass yit. I cussed in the legiriature to the Tau^inch I XrRXIXO SKSSTnü- 'a,PPed- The ^ sh.ould

Lend me » dime ffn’ show me the road than anywhere efeeon the continent Mr At th#» ovpmn • • ** j. e. poeed, and nianegers ought to bs inaicted
That lewti to the WeUand canal, Lauder was originally elected as a LiheîS,' tiot wh dTST»° Hv Jy 10 **** “ ** h^*'

Mebbe ni get some work to dq, but supportea the Sandfield Macdonald Winchester havino H ■
rve tokf my tale—that's all.' | coalition government, and hes been a Con- | resolution •— 8 introduced the followi

NEWS about the «TV. EeiïlBs™™ IF-

I gte. s
Mr. Davey, superintendent of the news P*f,s “r W» »■ ' floor messengers in the been made by a responsible Cansdtin

wrter pipes. hini you wfll fiST that he^oTSb^ W J*® contract now before pallia
it is rumored that Mr. Macusmara in- and the house will doubtless be treated tol contTact«havtd hot be ratified:

tends abandoning his practice et the bar to several of his characteristic speech^ whw H?«nhmiof ^“FPoriance should

•ffi-CÆs. * “• SSSSSSsfes
P a g-xxlifl®» U suggMted, grab it and .When a member of the legislature rises to I able the Senate of the Dominion ef Canada.' 

n!l‘ liHj0* h*ve dy*PeÇela> Zopesa address the house he takes off his hat, but Uj>« Honourable the Honse of Commonefa 
Brazil, the new remedy, is a certain, I Jfhen the speaker gets up to say anything Parliament assembled.”

*¥*■ he puts his on. The motion was debated toll close onlto
{Mr. Cassells, agent of the Starr kidney Mr. Metcalfe’s week’s washing retire- ™îdni<?1,t. when it was carried on the 

Tfd, reports that bis sales have largely in- «ented kirn in hie seat yesterday afternoon. foUowin8 division :
« îsaedsmee he commenced advertising in A member in a speech yesterday arid he I t ^milton' Bowes,
tie World. didn’t want to know notlun’ about nothin’ . Gibson, Winchester,

Last evening Mr. F. A. Ball, ex-manager ■* eU. I Beeaar, SecoT; Hartman, Jamieson, Merritt,

: .^irtssr^ss;

Æ poob a™xanigan.

»; arectite it The Woman who was IMvsn fhn
it might be as well if pedestrians would T Evfl Tattling.

B k out for falling icicles this weather. Yesterday the story ofAnu Haniean was 
1 it evening a gentleman on King street told in the police court report in this paper

lead the report of the annual meeting of 90Brt «t*®**. looked up and down the I “'-“““fs*"*1 
th Western C anada loan and savings com- I thoroughfare, and burst into tears. She I S-de *ke
ps y in another column. It shows a good had home, no friends, no money Hfmeon a”d Mr. E. J. McCormick acted as 
y< r e hnsiness and that the company ù a “d her liberty was ^ nothing to refe*ef*' - The match was too much of a 
«4 one. her. She was trying hard totodeem ^“hling affatto he exciting, but there

n Thursday night last a gang of pick- 5£2fMî ^.,he.Jearedl to *» in that con- A00?. do“® «nd at
P» rets in the ward succeeded in spotting *eclt/' . She returned upstairs if“.i° !h®ï!ellent Thongh MoLaugh-
th. right man. John Spotton encountered S*° t}le “n,rt “d 8sked to he sent to the “ 7? ^My. pounds1 heav,artEan his opto 
th, n on fhe corner of A^nes and Chestnti femA Monnatory. His worehip was »?*** ft*» -a*«h. He Won the 
etriets, and was relieved of $25. touched by her appeal and remanded her to f- le!$ tke,ne*t two- At the conclu-

ovaslls and general manufacturing, is lead- J ae s and have a home. * 'J Einnear 4 Lang. |
ingoll the American makes. Machines by r This well-known firm of retail I «•»-WWWw. a»n . . M ,,
easypayments. 82 King street west, oae J1**™1* ^BACCO COMPANY. men hare dissolved partnership. Th/LJ? Comer ofKAg™ Btook^êî?T^^t”5

A handsome sixteen-day clock has been comparatively few citizens are perhaps member has embarked in the whole- «"mnoHons west end hotel. Firot-clam two bora
put in the reading-room of the Walker iw aV-of 1116 extensive operations carried on sale trade on Front street. Mr. Kinnear I M lor hre' °1*»™ tricen for thomday and
finie by Mr. James Cnsick. It was hy this company at its premises on Well- will doubtless quickly come to the front in *° '   J' P0'^R'
aupi led by KeUon A Soi», is of English The company has a capital Ws wider sphere. Mr Lang will continue fTIHE OOHMERCIAL HOTEL, SB ' JARVIS
mak and cost $150. Hay A Co. put in the W®0* ®'$200,000, largely held by tobacco the retail business at the old stand on east I A !*■ ***“ thoroughly refitted through-
wooirork surrounding it. manufacturers of Richmond, Va, and al- market square, which means that the store vmnrmS**™?18 0( *** hotel« “ the dy-.
, Mjudav evening those hearty, jovial gen- f“entiF «^Wished hre spread will lore none of it, prestige and cnrioJ ' MOULTOir* °°'

tlemti whom our citizens knew re the mas- mini^ Al^nTI tbe Do"

Lncisre the ticket-holdere.for they will be witoTtoeT'^tied^

Armens* wedding cake is displayed in brands find theirwav to^rv^itv™ tovm* 
the 1 ndow of tbe new Crystal palace Inn- village, and hamlet7 from SLi! r’ t0Wn’ 
che°] rooms in MarehaU’e block, King Von will know its goods bv the 
■tree west. The cake, with its ornaments? V.T.C. which is stamped on evenf nlf?
■time four feet high, and is probably the The business is under the manaram«nt
tar » re do. .™, K.™»

Ant a tattered girl kem crawlin’ In 
That Us had seen before, r - r*

But she felt, pore girl, that awful hour 
Twm better she hadn’t bin born.

r. ;A-
in this
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Other condensed at 
•Properties for sals,
' Loner Pound,’ ‘Mis 
published for 10 tads 
16 cents for three insert 
meek. 41 50 for a mont

A
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I INSERTIONS. 1 mo.Wall, Lis the hid that gal in the loft 
TUI her Utile baby came—

8 mot. 6 moe.k 12 moet;' \
amy..................
Brery other day..

-SsM
Situations Wanted and Help Wanted, FREE.

x » 76 «1 50 «4 00to guesSr— n 1 00 2 »of i an idm . babeAn' fi SITUATIONS* iishaiM’s (Wfd—the cut— 
AnrThat he shud hev married that gal
-faesoad uv marrein’ her. ■—— _

I
A YOUNG MAN WISHU 

A. driving; used jo the 
onces if required- Address. 
T1Y A BOOKKEEPER,

X>Y A YOÜSQ LA»W 
JL) keeper, copyist, yc.
rj£:«°!w-s
«I A YOUNG MANÂGÎ 
MJ STANDS horsesejeny, 

^jktBwhO'l Address, Ztl Be 
S)Y A YOUNG M*V-A 
|i —beet ol roferencca; 1 
r ; .it any situation of ti 1st.

twelve years in the trade.
Walton Street,Jtronte.___
XTSTANTED-situatio:
W S thoroughly-----

years experience, 4 of 1 
;>aper and job office. Addre
wïfÂNTÊDrmrrFÎi

J

1 Articles Wanted, Artities lT’ o^ZtPQSS.
Business Cards, Business Chances, Money to I 

fc^2^txPwr^iia ’ •?d ^isc^ianeoua, TEN CENTS for 
woS^foT^l^tiom aC6nt lor eacl1 additional

CobMet* far r«a<i«maaj —*a_____ _

1_______%
* p n r j 1 h * ekf * rf* fl

* THE BALANCE OF OLB STOCK OF

FINE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS m

12 moe. i
> INSERTIONS. lwTt. Lmo 3 moe 6moe

SO 507, «2 60
100» . 
7 60 ->
4 00

ss 00other day. 
e a week., 
a week..

1 25 5 50
4 00

1 2 25

WARM COMFORTERS Extra words at corresponding rates.. wm
J

Doytra went mechanics? 
D.youw^^rk1toeWOr,d-FREE-

Dbyou ré5fm.ï,y‘&SOTld- FBKE-

do you wworH' free- 

Do you w^dr&$0Sr“ f°r TEN CÈNTO'
Have you X

h.-.,or TEN CENm :

-Æwtrjsff"»
Have you **m’

______ 1 , Vi i. . ■ ■ Adveetieein theWorM for TEN OEiraa^l
™E 1 w”25SW-”

* 8TMMBT. Advertise iu ti^World tor TEN CENTO.

»
Unit* Equal In appearance to Best Elder Down. ?

>

i3.60.mConcert at Bglingtim.
Last night a crowded gathering took place 

at the residence of Mr. Kent, Egiington. A 
plentiful tea, provided by Mrs. Kent’s hos
pitality, having been discussed, an entertain- 
roejit was givenf consisting of some excel- 
lent music, which included “ Beautiful 
Moonhght," charmingly snug by the Misses 
Scott, a cornet and voire dnett by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornell and other pieces well render- 
ed. A mere was molted by Mr. Spence, 
and an address given by fiev. Charles Pel
ham Mulvany, of the Canada School 
Joural

A \
"S

'» m**

X.
"MIRY"ANTED—BY A W .family'sPETLEY & CO. X.

w:5 Hav

GOLDEN GRlPFIN, TORONTO. 'ANTED—BY:1
CENTO. \

THE TRADE
JHdge Hadw to go to dinner or to enter a 
remage before Judge Bindley or Judge 
Field. And this in the country where 
there are no class distinctions or red-tapeiem.

RESTAURANTS &c.

91 ■
to

nils new and elegantly-fumlshed 
now open for busfauns, and will be 
pobho first-dam In all its apuointme

weekly boarders.

dining-room is 
found by the

Heals wiR served 
Special rates given to

J. H. BENNEYWORTH, Proprietor.

»,Haying retired from the late 
Arm of Mlnnear*Lang, I have 

—mueh pleasur# i n thanking my
THEttUEEN’SHOTEL, ÏÏÏS^^.S'ngSÎI

TOZLOVTO, support accorded to me dnr-
^"‘ik^tokS^ iH8f the niue years with which
ttroyhout; rooms en suite, witt^lsth-roems, faÜ j I WBS CODReetCd Wit* the
„4 ------------------ 3*",^

win£sor hotel,
king and tom STREETS, | happy to meet my oM friends

■■ P ——— , ti my 1M?W piece of business,SS ffinl

— e--------  GEORGE brown, wait on all who may Aver us

Imported eur Teas at low
est prices, cash and prompt ,
r,?;;:,'ïr-â^MaS réstaurM„„,
see us and obtain our prices ** yonge street. 7 Wriiiïj
before purchasing elsewhere. | first-class dinner, 2sc I 
Soliciting a share of your es- foutou*romnuPttai«.
teemed orders, - ^ i, : «ur

A
World.HÙTEL8. At

and

WOODBINE HOTEL ft INSTAURANT 10 1 ,ttUe 0Y" FIyE CENTS far
•8 YONGE STREET,

Six door, above Khig street, Toronto, renovated 
and Improved.

\ CARD THIS SIZE—FIVE LINES:LEM. FELCHCR AND ROBT. OSBURN,
■ "late tof American Hotel, Owen Sound, 

Proprietor.

t

:
1 mo. 8 moe. $iWOODBINE RESTAURANT I

t> «y» ? j lnS«^.“'“l *• a°Y*CENTS for

ere. fire. Mx Tlrriets ltirMt.fi*. j CARD THIS SIZE, TEN LIMES

tfr a-i's;::
Twice a week....

87 *0 «2 60 If.2 26 6 OC 7 60
t 751 76 « 26The council wound up Us business this

forehtxm. v ^

THE WRESTLING MATCH.
lost nii

CLARENDON HOTEL Mtt
! our days.

! ' NO. 92 KING STREET WEST, TOand 14
OFFOSITS BOTAL OPSRA BOCSS.

Tbe Finest Liquors and Cigars j
«I. QUINN, Proprietor.

Can atlmo. 8 mes. 12 moe *
.. ;. FwMYtJ

6 mo*.
26 Front tireet west,

ss :SS j
tolère ttre THnifrEEN ENTS far

» at
Tueaday, 2 p.m. f

BanfitY Office. 589
ON HAND.

I remain.
Kespectfnlly yours,

T. KINNEAR.

t-
- w

aton«
l f

.
CARD this size, TWENTY LINES i—

I
! oflmo, Amos. 7 mes. 12 moe■ -, 4

i- Drily.............
Evay other day 
Twice a week .. 
«hire a week....

»6 0» 
10 00

880 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 00

860 00 
SO 00 
25 00 
15 00

«80»
25 :
26 <*>THE GOLDEN EAGLE,

102 BAY ST., (South ot King) West side. * '

I !( 7 50

f

TAIi

and merenres and adjusted three of the ‘“cndance
merchants and shopkeepers as they went Most Moderate Charges. 
along. He told our reporter that he always E. SMITH, • • Proprietress.
found them a trifle light, the result of I --------------
friction and scouring.

Last evening the regular monthly meet
ing of the Irish Protestant benevolent soci
ety was held at its rooms in Shaftesbury 
hall, Capt. McMaster in the chair. That 
gentleman introduced the idea of having an 
annual dinner, and all the members present 
were favorable t# it. A committee was 
struck to i make the arrangements. The 
treasurer lead his report showing a balance 
of 0140.6a Mr. Houston gave notice that.
he would introduce a motion that no one of unpacked. Amusement and re- 
Irish birth shonld be entitled to the funds creation for the lorn, 
of the society after one year’s residence in creanon Ior *“« long Winter 
the country. | evenings.

The Ofigoode Legal and Literary society 
held a public meeting in the common pleas 
room last night when a debate took place 
on the following subject Besolved, “That 
it would be advisable to effect a treaty 
with the United States, whereby the Cus
toms duties, as between the two countries. , _______________ ____ ____________SïSiSa; m WHIUiïB & ULSOi
J. Cooper supported the affirmative and Perfection of Conetruction and Elegance

» B^ÿeonto, is one 5$*,' fo^f tt^MfiSüs^** ^ <UcMed m I WMMMn SWUM BretiMniii Ce.,

■ The Meet >m mn iB tte

JAMES HctllNN, Proprietor.
POOR AMP JOB PRINTING.

A.T.

I *1
f *

over TWENTr w. J.IT SAVED HIS LIFE I•well X. McUD
K K.fOWAT, MACLKNNHicks’ Horn, Perth, Jan. II, 1881. 

THE STARR KIDNEY PAD CO.
Oilmans*,—I have to eey that I derived in- 

mener benefit from your Abeorption Remedy, and 
eoueider it to be an inestimable bleeeine to afflicted 
persons. I believe that it saved my fife, and on 
reomnmend it knowing it to be a pceltlve cure, it 
hom-V cured me when all other (eo called) remedlee failed rote do. Yours truly, ;

Wuaiak Hicks, Proprietor.

MarsM's Gaines'Depot \ Q. O., James ft 
Mil La*d*o»8

4» KING STREET WEST. 1ICH, HOW,
It ■ said that a certain firm which 

np the negatives of all the photo- 
of the late Senator Brown in the 

intere : of a chromo they intended publish- 
SJ8’ ' U apply for an injunction to restrain 
*ne utobe printing company from issuing
ZToSJ!?1 en8raved portrait of the deceased 
gentleman. ? ,

thf ^”ox college metaphysical 
* ? eociety debated the all-import-

r* Î?* : ‘‘/Would the co-education of
~SS 1st oy/universitieeand colleges be 

v-v"' * ‘ i>_4^r ? lon8 debate the presi-
i r' £°f- McLa«n. decided in &v 
« the i gative. earn

MCE:
bou f PAfiP THIS SIZE, THIRTY URB> W.PW:»I iBEAL ESTATE.

after along period of depression are "having 
their effect on the market, as evidencâd bv 
the aggregate sales of real estate in Toronto 
dnruig January, which exceed a quarter 
million dollars in Value. Much of this was 
ij°U j 1 i°r m,eatznent with the January 
gmdends, the recipients being finable to 
■Ë *“ Profitable investments on the stock 

The demand continues brisk and 
and agents are revising their prices, 
,n°g time has arrived for an ad- 

The prospects in the immediate 
ire are very encouraging.

F»
j I Mi bkich, m. a., O. R.
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